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Coon Smith is among those re-

ported sick, having been serious-

ly ill for some time past.
George Vick, an automobile

man from Salem, was a guest at
the Chase residence Sunday.

Wm. Riddell, Jr., was doing
business in town yesterday an

J. B. V. Butler was an Inde-

pendence visitor yesterday.
W. E. Smith went to Portland

Sunday for a few days visit.
Wall paper patterns change

each season. We have no old
stock. Perkins Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L Bockes, of
Amity, spent the 2(th and 27th
with their daughter, Mrs. Matthis.

Mrs. V. Dell Butler, after a
week's visit with her parents,
left for her home in Portland
Monday.

Mrs. Hartley Mulkey and little
daughter visited relatives in Cor-

vallis last Friday, returning home
Sunday.

Miss Ruth Mendenhall. of
Portland, left Wednesday after
spending the holidays with the
Misses Heffley.

W. F. Scott went to Eugene
Saturday for a few days visit
with his sister, Mrs. C. H.
Davis, and family.

9
gave the Herald office a call.

Mrs. Catherine White, of
Dallas, spent Wednesday evening
with P. H. Johnson and family.

Miss Maud Good, of McMinn-vill- e,

spent Christmas with her
uncle, Will Good, of the Luckia-mut- e.

The hble in the window may
cause you to catch cold. Glass
cut to any size at the Perkins
Pharmacy.

Mrs. Pernie Johnson has
purchased the Maples boarding
house business and has taken
charge of same.

The V. F. Daniel StoreMrs. M. E. Hendrick and
daughter, Marian, of McMinn-vill- e,

has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Heffley, and family.

Ed. Griffa went to Salem
Wednesday to visit his sister,
Mrs. Gardner, and to attend
Governor Wrest's reception.

Black Fur CoLLAR-L- eft at)
Star Theater. Owner can have

MONMOUTH, OREGON

Misses Mable Johnson and
Belle Rogers went to Salem yes-

terday for a short visit with
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rickard,
of Corvallis, spent Christmas
with Mrs. Rickard 's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Guthrie.

The city council had no quorum
Tuesday night, hence an adjourn-
ment was taken until next Mon-

day night, January 5, 1913.

W. L. Phillips was the first
person in Monmouth to take ad-

vantage of the parcel post, with
T XT 17 U -- I J

same by calling on Mrs. J. L. j

Murdock and paying for this;
notice.

Mr. and Mrs. W. McCready, of
Corvallis. were here visiting!

QC3orzDciocz hoc

i. iu. rrencnac.oseseconu. Mrs. McCready's parents, Mr.!
John Grimes, of Independence, and Mrs. G. T. Boothby, during

has leased the City Meat Market the holidays.
of Allen T. Clark and took pos- - forjMrg j R gt ,eft
session ednesday morning. geattIe Monday) haying receiyed

This section has had some rain word that her nephew, Chester
and wind during the past week; Rowell, had been seriously in- -,

more wind than usual and the jured by being scalded in an ac-- !
rain tail was rather herce; some cident with an eno-inp-

.

off at more than twoguess it
inches.

W. P. Prophet and family left
Wednesday for their npw hnmp

Craven's Grocery
oXrsiKR- - C. Can Goods

foundation upon which my business is built.

These is a common fallacy that anything bought at a low

price is bought cheaply. This belief is unsound. True economy
consists not in what you pay, but in what you get for your money.

C. G. Griffa was a Salem visitor at Cottage Grove. Mr. Prophet
Sunday and claims to have had a boxed up and took with him
private car most of the way home! What goods remained unsold at:
but we suspect that he was the tne Normal Variety Store.
only that of.passenger on part Miss Minnette Harlan has gonee r0ad- - to Portland to attend the concert

Mrs. M. Campbell accompanied; given by Mrs. Carrie Jacobs-- !

by her son and daughter, David Bond. Miss Harlan will also at- -'
J A J! TTl R. C. Coffee: lTdc'

Steel cut, 1 "

45 cents
- $1.25
35 cents

aim AKues were up irom Eugene, tend the dinner given at the
where the two latter are attend-- ; Multnomah Hotel for Mrs. Bond,
lKgthe U. ofO., to spend the immediately after the concert,
holidays.

The Southern Pacific CompanyMr. L. M. Butler, of Ta i
mage, .

is graveling and improving thewas agreeab y surprised this Lj
i if . r , . depot grounds. Seven bads of

weeii. uy a visa irom nis young- -'

iww pi: gravel has been applied which is
about one half the amount that
is to be spread on the grounds in
the present effort to improve the
driveways.

Wadco, Magnolia Blend, granulated 1 pound can, 35 cents
3 pound can, - $1

Best hard wheat flour on the market. Swift's premium hams.
Armours, Simon pure leaf lard. Armour's Shield bacon.

Fruits in gallon cans, Apples, Peaches,
Apricots and Tomatoes.

Knight's Silver gloss starch, 6 pound boxes
Just arrived, Instant Postum.
Just arrived, Bluegrass Belle, Apple cider
vinegar in one gallon jars.
Pure Hawaiian Pineapple juice.

Will make prices in Canned Goods in case lots.

CARD OF THANKS.

We want to thank you all for
the favors and patronage we
have received, and wish you a
happy and prosperous New Year.

We also wish we could have
the privilege of thanking some
of those that have been favored
by extended credit, and we will
surely do so and throw in a cigar
toboot if you will favor us with a
settlement.

The Liberal.

A. H. CRAVEN,
Monmouth, Oregon

whom he has not seen for thirty-tw- o

years.
F. P. Pyles has moved his fam-

ily to McMinnville, that place
being more centrally located to
his field as commercial traveler.
They left Wednesday for their
new home.

Messrs. Powell, White, Morlan
and Murdock, of the city council,
are reported to have been up at
the reservoir with torcher, a day
or two ago, looking after water.
A second party suggested that
they take a magnifying glass
next time.

J. H. Remington wrote us from
Los Angeles that he and Mrs.
Remington arrived there on Mon-

day, of last week, and that his
brother from New York had ar-

rived two days earlier. They
have rented a nice little bunga-
low at 1236 West 51st street.
They have gone to house keeping
and expect to be there two months
and will be pleased to meet any
of their friends from Polk county
who may go that way. Mr. R.
says that it is not very warm
there, each night showing up
with a light frost.

oaoo Jlicnoplfo
What have you for sale, trade

or rent? We have calls for all
kinds of deals. Write

McIntosh & Wiltse,
L. B. 73 Independence, Ore.

POULTRY SUPPLY STORE
THOMAS BOULDEN, Proprietor

Keeps on Sale
Pest Grade ChicFeed.
Best Grade Grit, Bone and Oyster Shell.

THE

Weekly Oregonian

The best Weekly Journal of
the Northwest, Gives all the
News of the World.

Price per year $1.50

Herald one year... 1.00

Booth papers for 2. 00

Best Grade Bran, Shorts, Barley and Oats.
Pest Grade Corn, Scrath Fee Egg Food,

at I owest Cash Prices. Also, Rooms fc Rent

DR. L. W. HORN,

Veterinary Surgeon
Crowley Bros. Livery Barn

Independence, Oregon.

Will Pay Cash for Egjs and Po Itry.
Mor mouth, Oregon


